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Crop production systems often involve rotations of species from year to year, 
replanting to a,diEerent crop, or double-cropping within the same year. Fluometuron 
[l , 1 -dimethyl-3:(a,g,ol-trifluoro-m-tolyl)u* commonly used as a pre-emergence 
herbicide for cotton, can be injurious to soybeans used as a replacement crop when 
cotton stands fail. A rapid method for analyzing residual concentrations of tluomet- 
uron and a knowledge of the threshold level for crop damage would give the producer 
an estimate of the influence which this herbicide could have in cotton fields replanted 
to soybeans or other sensitive crops. 

There are several analytical methods for fluometuron from various sourcesi-8. 
Guth and Voss’ reported a calorimetric procedure for fiuometuron from soil; how- 
ever, it is for the unchanged urea and the corresponding hydrolysis product. Analysis 
of the unchanged urea requires thin-layer chromatography to separate it from metab- 
olites. A reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatographic (HPLC) method 
is available for the separation of carbamates and ureas from each other and from 
some of their metabolites’. 

Many of the procedures available for anaiyzing fluometuron cannot be applied 
easily to a large number ‘of samples per day because they involve extensive clean-up, 
large pieces. of, glasswafe, or Soxhlet extraction. The objective of this study was to 
develop a method for the rapid analysis of fluometuron residues in a large number of 
soil samples. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Fluometuron (99.2 yd was obtained from Ciba*Geigy (Greensboro, NC, 
U.S.A.). Working solutions of0.3,3.0, and 15 ppm were prepared by making appro- 
priate dilutions of a lOO-ppm stock solution in ethanol with deionized water. Propa- 
chlor (2_chloro-N-isopropylacetanilide) was obtained from Munsanto (St. Louis, 
MO, U.S.A.) and was used as a 50-ppm solution in 5 % methanol in deionized water- 
The 20% saturated ammonium chloride was prepared by diluting saturated am- 
monium &l&de-,( l.:S), @ethyl ether was reagent grade an*. methanol and acetoni- 
triie wei& HPLC grade; 
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The extraction h$tles were 1175 ‘ml squ,are,,Lineai. p$y$hyLene~ ,Na&&?\irith 
polypropylene daps. The samples, were frltered .tkr&gb ti~~2+m~~ue& i’%mm di- 
ameter ~iltip~~~~filters~ja,~a’ Swirmey : adapter. fitted to’!, lO-~.~s~ringe.~The 3$$C 
s@tein to.@si+l of~a,;~&m-‘A%+ (Milford; ++,::~.S;&) Mc@$ WA-solvent 
delivery system, Model 710A WISP, Data Module, Model sQI).UV detect& fixed at 
254 ~iii, ;ania ~,R~~ial:Cori61~~ ,~~~~ ~t;t,:~_ 5_~-~~~, : .~~diail_pdk‘ ‘l:o_~~ .cs 

cartridge. A wrist-action shaker operating at 3 .to 4 ‘shakes per s&z and a N-Evap 
(Organomation Assoc., Northborough, MA, U.S.A.) were also used. 

Sumpfe preptaration : 

The samples were fortified with fluometuron in a manner that put them 
through a wet-dry cycle to simulate the “aging process” which occurs under field 
conditions. Dry soil (30 g) was placed in a polyethylene bag, and the desired volume 
of fluometuron solution was applied in drops evenly over the soil. Additional water 
was added in the same manner to make”a total of 4 ml of water added to the soil. The 
bags were cl&d, shaken by hand for cu. 10 set at a rate of 2 to 3 shakes per set, and 
then opened’aind allowed tti dry. Each sample was extracted and analyied within 4 
days of fortification. 

Extradun 
The soi1 was placed in a 175~ml plastic bottle. Then 25 ml of 20% saturated 

aqueous ammonium chloride and 50 ml of ether were added in sequence. The cap was 
screwed on securely, and the bottle was shaken for 30 min on a wrist-action shaker. 
The bottle was removed, and the soil was allowed to settle into the aqueous layer. The 
ether layer was transferred to a 20 x 2.5 cm I.D. test tube by means of a disposable 
Pasteur pipet. (When 30 samples were to be run, the second fifteen were shaking while 
the ether layers were being removed from the first fifteen). The volume of ether was 
reduced to cu. 10 ml on a 35°C N-Evap under a stream of dry nitrogen. The sample 
was extracted with two .addition@ 50-ml portions of ether inthe sama manner with 
the ‘ether ptirtiohs Wtig d;ombin&d ‘and red&l in volume: AfGr ‘the third &&action 
the &t&r *as. completely removedby evapor&ur.~Aninterrial-standard of2 ml of 50- 
ppd pr,$,&&@<;~ 5 % ketkanoT m Water ;$+& added;:-fo&&$. by $& &&&tfiarujL_ 

The sides of the test tube’were’ washed dtiwn with the soluti’dn by means of a,P&t,eur 
pipet, and,,the. tube was placed in a .warm water bath for 5 min with, occ&ionaI 
swirling. The sample was filtered into a sample vial through a 0.22~Frn Milfipore filter 
in a Swinney adapter and analyzed by HPLC. 

Chmmatagruphy 
The ,injection volume was 40 ~1. The’sample was &ted with a mixture of 

acetonitrileLwater (30%) at a flow-rate of 2 ml/mm. The retention times were 9.3 min 
for fluometuron and .12.0 min for ,propachlor. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSStON 
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TABLE r 

RECOVERY OF FLLJOMETURON FROM LORING AND CROWLEY SILT LOAMS 

soil 

Crowley 

ppm in soil ‘Recbwry f S.D. f%)* 

0.00 nd* 
0.02 88 * 4 
0.10 91 f 3 
0.50 91 + 1 
1.00 91 &- 7 

Loring 0.00 nd 
0.02 114 f 13 
0.10 91 f 2 
0.50 91 f 5 
1.00 94 f 2 

-__- -. _-_ --_- -. 

* Seven replicate samples were analyzed at each concentration for each soil type. 
t* Not detected. 

limit of detection was 0.02 ppm for both soil types- The 91 % recovery was the same 
for both soils at concentrations of 0.1-1.0 ppm in soil. The only difference in the 
results for the two soil types was at the lowest concentration of tluometuron (0.02 
ppm in soil). The higher percentage recovery and larger standard deviation for the 
Loring soil at this level indicated higher and more varied background interferences. 
However, there was a difference in the results for the blank soil and the soiI that was 
fortified at the O.O2-ppm level. 

The method has limits of detection comparable to or better than most fluomet- 
uron techniques in the literature; it is simple and adaptable to running a large number 
of samples per day. One person can quickly learn to perform analyses of fifteen 
samples per day and after becoming more familiar with the procedure can analyze as 
many as 30 samples per day. This ability to analyze soil samples rapidly is important 
to fanners using rotational or double-cropping systems or those who wish to replant 
during the same season. 

A B C 

Fig., 1. Chron+qyams of soil sampler, fort&d with fluometuron. A, blank; B, 0.02 ppm in ~0% C, 0.1 
ppm in soil. The retention times for fltiometuron and ‘the internal standard (IS) are 9.3 and 120 min. 
lV.SpectiVely. 
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